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R O B ER T A. M cC O W N
U ndoub ted ly , one of th e  m ost fam ous books in  the  Iow a 
A u tho rs  Collection is State Fair by  Phil S tong. If you  have  n o t 
h ad  the  p leasu re  of read in g  th is novel, p e rh a p s  a brief im m er­
sion in to  the  historical backg ro u n d  of the  w o rk  a n d  a con­
d ensed  look at the  facts a n d  even ts  in  th e  life of th e  w rite r will 
enhance  yo u r en joym en t of th e  book.
The au th o r of State Fair, Philip  D uffield  S tong, w as b o rn  on  
January  27, 1899, n ea r P ittsburg , Iow a, a village no  longer 
found  on  m aps. P ittsbu rg  w as o n  th e  w est side of the  D es 
M oines River in  so u th eas t Iow a 's  V an B uren  coun ty . Y oung 
Phil w as the  son  of Benjam in a n d  A da Evesta D uffield  Stong. 
Father Ben ran  a genera l sto re  in  P ittsb u rg  a n d  th e n  la te r a 
variety  store in  K eosauqua, the  coun ty  sea t of V an B uren 
C ounty , w here  he  w as also p ostm aste r.
Phil S tong w e n t to  g rade  a n d  h igh  school in  K eosauqua a n d  
th en  to  D rake U niversity  in  D es M oines, Iow a 's  capital. A t 
Drake he m ajored  in  English , m ino red  in  G erm an , a n d  w ro te  a 
sen ior thesis on  th e  aesthetics of Schiller a n d  San tayana. A fter 
g radua tion  in  1919 he  tau g h t in  th e  h ig h  school a t Biwabik, 
M innesota, a to w n  on  the  M esabi Iron  R ange n o r th  of D u lu th . 
D uring  th a t 1919-20 school year h e  gave in struction  in  physical 
tra in ing  an d  m anua l tra in ing  as w ell as coaching  football an d  
basketball. The y o u n g  m an  fo u n d  life in  Biwabik fascinating  
because of the  m any  d ifferen t e thn ic  g ro u p s in  th e  tow n . Later, 
S tong set a novel (The Iron M ountain) a n d  a ch ild ren 's  book 
(Honk: The Moose) in  the  Iron  Range. A fter a year in  M in n eso ta 's  
far no rth , he  w e n t to  N ew  York C ity for g rad u a te  w ork  in  
English a t C olum bia U niversity . The years  1921 to  1923 fo u n d
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him  in  N eo d esh a , K ansas, w h ere  he  tau g h t English, coached 
the  d eba te  team , a n d  m an ag ed  school publications. W hile 
sp e n d in g  tw o  a n d  one  half years in  so u th eas te rn  K ansas, S tong 
took  co rrespondence  courses in  education  from  the  U niversity  
of K ansas. T hen , in  1924, S tong  re tu rn e d  to Des M oines to 
teach  jou rna lism  a t D rake a n d  coach d e b a te .1
T u rn in g  from  teach ing  to the  practice of journalism , Phil 
S tong  w e n t to  w ork  as a rep o rte r  a n d  ed itorial w riter for the  Des 
Moines Register. D u ring  all of th is tim e, he  w as striv ing to 
becom e a creative w riter. As early  as N ovem ber 1921 he h ad  a 
sto ry  in  The Midland, an  im p o rtan t regional literary  m agazine 
ed ited  by  John  T. F rederick .2 In  1925, a t age 26, S tong re tu rn ed  
to  N ew  York, w h ere  he w o rk ed  first as a w ire ed ito r for the 
A ssociated  P ress a n d  th e n  as a copy ed ito r an d  featu re  w riter 
for the  N o rth  A m erican  N ew sp a p e r A lliance. In  1927 he w en t 
to  B oston to  in te rv iew  N icola Sacco an d  B artolom eo V anzetti 
ju s t before their execution , an  experience he  considered  one of 
the  m ost im p o rta n t in  h is life.3 Later, he  w as w ith  the  m aga­
z ines Liberty a n d  Editor and Publisher, a n d  th e n  S unday  feature 
ed ito r of the  n e w sp a p e r the  New York World, an d  finally an  
advertis ing  w rite r for Y oung an d  Rubicam .
O n  N ovem ber 8, 1925, a t th e  tim e he  m oved  to N ew  York, 
Phil S tong  m arried  V irginia M aude  Sw ain, w h o  w as also a 
n e w sp a p e r rep o rte r. S tong  cred ited  h e r  w ith  encourag ing  him  
in  h is w riting . The y ear before h is d ea th , S tong rem inisced 
ab o u t th e  beg in n in g s of h is m ost fam ous novel: " I w as w orking  
in  the  publicity  d e p a rtm e n t of one  of th e  few  good advertising  
firm s in  th e  w orld  w h e n  M rs. S tong  suggested  th a t I do
1 The basic facts of Phil Stong's life can be found in Clarence A. Andrews,
"Stong, Phil(lip Duffield)," Dictionary of American Biography, Supplement Six, 
1956-60, 603-04. See also, Phil Stong, If School Keeps (New York: Stokes, 1940), 
an unusual autobiography that recounts Stong's schooling, his career as a 
teacher, and his opinions on education.
2 Phil Stong, "Hymeneal," The Midland, 7 (November 1921), 370-85.
3 Phil Stong, "The Last Days of Sacco and Vanzetti," in The Aspirin Age, 
1919-1941, ed. by Isabel Leighton (New York: Simon and Schuster, 1949), 
169-89, and Fred Somkin, "How Vanzetti Said Goodbye," The Journal of 
American History, 68 (September 1981), 298-312.
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som eth ing  abou t m y native S ta te 's  g rea t h a rv es t festival, the 
F air."4 This h a p p e n e d  in  the  su m m er of 1931. O n  July 28, he 
w ro te  to the  "F olks" back in  Iowa: " I 'v e  finally  got a novel 
com ing in  fine shape. I 've  d o n e  10,000 w o rd s  o n  it in  th ree  days 
an d  I ge t m ore en thusiastic  every  day . . . .  I h o p e  I can  ho ld  u p  
th is tim e. I alw ays w rite  10,000 sw ell w o rd s  a n d  th e n  go to 
p ieces ."5 *
State fairs w ere a subject th a t Phil S tong k n ew  well. For 
several years h is g ran d fa th e r h a d  b een  su p e rin te n d e n t of the  
sw ine division a t the  Iow a State Fair. T hen , w hile  a rep o rte r  
w ith  the  Des Moines Register, S tong  w as assigned  to  cover the  
even ing  stock show s a t the  fair. A m erican  agricu ltu ral fairs 
w ere a n d  still are a com bination  of ed ucation  a n d  festivity: 
exhibitions, d em onstra tions , com petition  for p rem iu m s, ho rse  
racing, g ran d stan d  en te rta in m en t, a n d  carnival a ttractions. 
Iowa held  its first sta te  fair in  1854, an d  for som e tim e fairs w ere  
held  a t various locations a ro u n d  th e  sta te  before  p e rm an en tly  
settling  in  Des M oines. A s years w e n t by, th e  fairs d rew  larger 
crow ds an d  becam e m ore elaborate. Judg ing  of livestock, for 
instance, becam e m ore scientific w h e n  p ro fesso rs  from  Iow a 
State U niversity  took  over from  am a teu r com m ittees. For ru ra l 
folks, the  fair w as a w on d erfu l o p p o rtu n ity  to  ge t aw ay  from  
hom e, see old friends, a n d  m ee t n e w  peop le . M any fam ilies 
cam ped at the  fair as th ey  h a d  do n e  a t te n t C h a u tau q u as  in  
sm all tow ns.
The p lo t of State Fair is sim ple. Each m em ber of the  Frake 
fam ily a tten d s  the  fair w ith  a p u rp o se . F a ther A bel Frake, 
farm er an d  stock b reed er, w a n ts  h is H am p sh ire  boar "Blue 
Boy" to w in  the  sw eepstakes. A bel's  w ife M elissa w a n ts  to  w in  
blue ribbons for h e r  pickles. Son W ayne w a n ts  revenge  a t the  
hoop-la s tand , a carnival gam e in  w h ich  p rizes are w o n  by  
tossing  rings. A n d  d a u g h te r  M argy  w a n ts  som e fun . W ayne
4 Letter, Phil Stong to Cyril Clemens, February 23, 1956, Manuscript Letters
Collection, Special Collections Department, The University of Iowa Libraries,
Iowa City.
5 Letter, Phil Stong to "Folks," July 28, 1931, Phil Stong Papers, Cowles 
Library, Drake University, Des Moines.
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a n d  M argy are also looking  for rom antic  adven tu res . "The 
Frakes h a d  s te p p e d  for a m o m en t in to  a fan ta sy ."6
State Fair is very  m uch  an  Iow a book, filled w ith  incidents 
a n d  details from  the  a u th o r 's  o w n  life. W hile th e  setting  of a 
sta te  fair in  th e  early  p a rt of the  tw en tie th  cen tu ry  is accurately 
p o rtray ed , S tong  w as of course  w riting  as a novelist an d  n o t as 
a h isto rian . T here is u n d en iab ly  an  e lem en t of m ake-believe in 
State Fair. The a u th o r w as creating  an  artistic rep resen ta tio n  of 
the  fair, n o t p re sen tin g  the  literal tru th . As alw ays, S tong w as 
bubb ling  w ith  w h im sy  a n d  hum or.
The novel ap p e are d  in  th e  late  sp ring  of 1932 an d  w as w idely 
rev iew ed .7 W hile m o st of the  notices w ere  favorable, Iow ans 
te n d e d  to  th in k  th a t the  Frake ch ild ren  w ere  " lo o se ."  In  a letter 
to  h is college room m ate , S tong  w rote: "Iow a generally  felt that 
Iow a girls w o u ld n 't  do  such  th in g s ." 8 A t the  en d  of the  year a 
good  rev iew  in  E ng land  p ro m p te d  th is com m ent: " . . .  and  
even  th e  w o u n d s  left in  m y  h ide  by  th e  Tam a T ribune a n d  the 
W hat C h eer G azette  are  b eg in n in g  to  heal over n ice ly ."9 *
A n o th e r p leasan t em ollien t w as m oney . A fter publication  by 
the  C en tu ry  C om pany , the  book becam e a L iterary Guild 
Selection a n d  w as rep rin te d  in  1933 by  G rosset an d  D unlap. 
S ubsequen tly , th ere  w ere  foreign  ed itions, paperbacks, and  
even  an  A rm ed  Services ed ition . In  th e  fall of 1932, H ollyw ood 
m ade  a film  of the  book  w ith  W ill R ogers s ta rring  as Abel Frake. 
In  1945 th e  book  becam e a m usical m o tion  p ictu re  w ith  Vivian 
Blaine a n d  Jeanne C rain  a n d  som e m em orable  songs by  Rod­
gers a n d  H am m erste in  such  as "G ran d  N igh t for S inging" and
6 Phil Stong, State Fair (New York: The Century Co., 1932), 252.
7 Among the major reviews were Louis Kronenberger, "The Brighter Side 
of Farm Life," The New York Times Book Review (May 8, 1932) 6; Robert 
Cantwell, "This Side of Paradise," The New Republic, 71 (July 6, 1932), 215-16; 
Garreta Busey, "Middle West New Style," New York Herald Tribune Books 
(May 8, 1932) 1-2; and Arthur Ruhl, "Iowa, Old Style," The Saturday Review of 
Literature, 8 (May 7, 1932), 713.
8 Letter, Phil Stong to Harvey Davis, September 19, 1932, Manuscript 
Letters Collection, Special Collections Department, The University of Iowa 
Libraries, Iowa City.
9 Letter, Phil Stong to "Folks," December 9, 1932, Stong Papers, Drake
University.
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"It M ight as W ell be S p rin g ."  Finally, a film  w ith  a Texas se tting  
w as released  in  1962. W ith  the  incom e h e  ea rn ed  from  State 
Fair, S tong w as able to  b u y  his m o th e r 's  fam ily farm , the  
G eorge C. D uffield Estate called "L inw ood  F arm ,"  ju s t n o rth  of 
the  ghost to w n  of P ittsbu rg  on  the  w est side of the  D es M oines 
River. The au th o r m ade m any  im p ro v em en ts  on  the  farm  
w hich  he  th en  ren te d  to a ten an t.
A fter his success w ith  State Fair, Phil S tong  w e n t on  to  w rite  
m ore th an  forty  books, m an y  of th em  set in  the  K eosauqua 
area. W hen  n o t w riting  a d u lt fiction, h e  tried  h is h a n d  at 
ch ild ren 's  books. "I u se  th e  p ieces to clear m y  th ro a t be tw een  
books to  rem ind  m yself th a t d irection , sim plicity, a n d  su sp en se  
are the  sine qua non of all narra tive  w ritin g ." 10 H is favorite 
am ong  his ow n  books w as Buckskin Breeches (1937), a historical 
novel b ased  on  his g ran d fa th e r D uffie ld 's  m em ories of fron tier 
Iow a.11 Phil S tong d ied  at h is h om e in  ru ra l w e s te rn  C onnect­
icut in  1957, b u t h is m ost fam ous book  lives on  in  Iow a 's  
literary  heritage.
10 "Phil Stong" in More Junior Authors (New York: H. W. Wilson, 1963), 197.
11 Louie W. Attebery, "Phil Stong's Buckskin Breeches,"   The Palimpsest, 68 
(Winter 1987), 184-88.
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